
212 Lowood Hills Road, Lowood, Qld 4311
House For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

212 Lowood Hills Road, Lowood, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 8 m2 Type: House

Poppy Gamble

0422021241

https://realsearch.com.au/212-lowood-hills-road-lowood-qld-4311
https://realsearch.com.au/poppy-gamble-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-ipswich


$1,000 per week

Nestled in the rolling hills of Lowood, this stunning newly renovated lowset brick home offers peace and tranquillity at its

finest.FEATURES- Newly renovated to a high quality- Polished cement floors throughout- Ducted air-conditioning and

ceiling fans throughout- Large main bathroom- Huge gas stove- Second toilet in laundry- Tandem carport- Fireplace-

Fenced house yard- x1 200,000L water tanks- Approx. 20 acres- Fully fenced- Property is serviced by tank water only-

Approx. 6 x 4m shed space available for useLOCATION- Lowood SHS 3.6km | Fernvale SS 10.8km | Faith Lutheran College

28.5km| UQ Gatton 39.1km- Town Centre 4.0km| Fernvale Town Centre 12.2km- Ipswich CBD 34.7km | Brisbane CBD

72.2km | Toowoomba CBD 74.1kmMOBILE, INTERNET & OTHER- Connected to NBN Fixed Wireless, supporting

25mbps downloads and 5mbps uploads with a corresponding internet plan- 5G mobile coverage. ~250Mps connection

speeds* The above are an indication only, always check with your preferred provider to see what options are available at

this property**To view this property please click "Book an Inspection Time" above and register your name, email and

phone number. You can either book directly into an inspection here or request an alternate available inspection. If you do

not register for an inspection time you will not receive any updates, changes or cancellations to the

appointment*DISCLAIMER: First National Action Realty has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information

contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained in this advertisement


